
premises, was found by the Sheriff'!party standing in his doorway
armed with a pitchfork and a double-barrelled gnn, which he
threatened to use. A policeman stole round and graspedhis goo,
and whilo they were straggling together the tenant's daughter threw
a panof hot water over the constable. Dempsey and hie daughter
were thenarrested andconveyed to gaol.

Some weeks ago there was much jubilation among the landlords
in certain qaarters over tse takingof anevicted farm on tneO'Grady
estate. It turned out, however, thatit was the evicted tenant him-
self, Wm. O'Brien, who uad so acted. Bat he found that this inter-
ference with the movement initiated for the benefit of the whole
tenantry was not a profitable transaction, and h9 voluntarily inti-
mated to Father Ry;in that he had surrendered the farm, and re-
questedhim tohave the fact made public. With that object a largely-
attended meeting washeldon November 18, at Hcrbcrtstown. All
the tenantson the O'Grady estate werepresent, as well as the other
residents of the locality. The contingent fromHospital included J.
Curtau, J. Curran, Brufi— l\ Whelan, D. Cremin. The chair wh
taken by Rev. Matthew Ryan, who, in the courseof his speech, said
that the people would continue their constitutional struggle nntil
their objects wereachieved. He said that the worst outrages

—
cruel

murders— hadbeen done by the police in the streets of Mitchell-
town, Yougbal, and Midleton, and by the authorities of "law and
order "in the gaols. Father Ryan then stated that Mrs. O'Brien
and her sister had voluntarily come to him and informed him that
they and their father were going to give up possessionof the farm
atBagamus. He congratulated thepeople on a victory soeasily and
so peaceably won, and he said he hoped they wouldnot show any
hostile spirit to the persons who had acted so well,

Mottagbail.— At the recent meeting of the Board of
Guardians, tt. O.Leslie presiding, a letter was read from fcichard
Hamilton, Local Government Bj±rd Inspector, in which he stated
that heintendedholding the investigation into the charges preferied
against the matter at an early date, and requeste i the Guardians to
furnish him with thenames and addresses of witnesses whom they
mightbjrequired to summon. Tae cleik was directed to furnish
the master with a stateOicnt of the charges preferred against him
and to instruct Mr. Bailie,solicitor, to represent the Guardians inthe
inquiry. There are two sots ct char^t s, one for having distributed
milk of an infetior quality to the inm.ite^ aud the othtr inconnection
with the inmate Durum. Itisbelieved that in his absence f torn the
bouse the master entered Durnia'oua uu in thedietary boofc ashaving
received his ranons. Everything is ready fur the investigation,
which is exp eie 1 to develop fui iher chaises against themaster.

L,OHgTord.
—

William Rirrell occupied the eh ir at ths
recent meeting vi the liirhchue Nan nal League. A resolution was
unanimously passed c >udun nnj; the aciion of L>id Gr-mard in
evicting two of bis tenants, Jo.in Miilooly aniDaniel t>kelly. The
oranch will build League houses foi them.

ROSCOHimon.-oii November 20, in the Lxchequer
Division, Dublin, uetoie Chief Baion Falles, the case of Distnct-10-
3pector Feely r. Fitzgibbon ami other.- came on tor bearing on a
3ase stated by the magistrates tittiujat Gasdeiea. The deleniants
were charged with bawugon the 2ud of December, 1887, and the
16th of April. 1888. in Roscomtnon, a proclaimed district, taken part
witn others in a criminal coiibpna y to induce certain tenants not
lo fulfil their legalobligations meaning ta aiopt the Planof Cam-
paign. The inquiry beiore the magistrates extended over three
mouths, and resulted m the convic ion of the defendan'i
md their being sentenced to six months' imprisonment.
Two questioDß were submitted for the decision of the
zouvt

—
first, whether the defendants were entitled to b-1 iurnished

at the beginning of the case witn a cupy of the deputations and a
transcript of the shorthand notes taken at an inquiry held uuder
Section 1 of the Crimes Act, prior to thtir tnal . and secondly,
whether the magistrates rejected auy legal evidence or admitted any
illegal evidence. T. M. Healy. with whum was xMr. Bodkin,opened
the defence. He read reports ot tpe^ches made by John Dillon, to
which evidence had beengiven by the police shorthand writers, and
in the couise of Mr. Dillons speech as repoited, he cjinmeuted on
matters connected with the estate of Lord Dillon, and the imprison-
ment of William O'Brien. Ihe case was adjourned for a week.

Tipperary.— For some weeks p*st announcements of a
meetiug to be heid at Red Cross, Kilcummin, on November 18, were
to be been posted all over middle Tipperary. Ihe object of the
meeting was to take steps to carry out the programme of the Thurlei
Convention,and inthe vicinity of the place at which themeeting was
tobe held there isanevicted farm whichhasbeen takenby another
tenant. The Castle proclaimed the meeting, and a force of three
hundred police was moved to Red Cioss. Removable Waring was
insupreme command, and he had as lieutenants County-Inspector!
Whelan, of Waterford, andRots, of Tipperary. Early in the day con-
tingents from the surrounding districts begantoarriveinKilcommin,
whtre it wat ordered the people should meet, and form in-
to processional order, aud in that order march to the place of meet-
mmo\ By "_' o clock more thanten thousand peoplewere collected with
bandb and banners, and a start was made for Red Cross. There
were Bt\eial priests among the processionists, notably among them
being lather McKeogh. When they approached Red Cross they
were stopped by police, who blocked the roads. 'Ihe procession
having come to a halt,Father McKeo^b stood up m the wagonnette,
aud began to address the people, \shen Major Waring ordered the
people to diaptr&e. and said that it his oiJer was not carried out in
five miautes he woulddisperse them by force. The peop c refused to
disperse,aud heordered a section of police batonmen to charge. They
were received with stones,and blackthorns were freely used. Several
ot the crowd andpolice v\ireknockeddown andcut,and morebaton-
men were ordeied to tie afack. Ihe conflict wasbecoming very
berious, sticks and batons miugling promiscuously, when Father
McKi-ogb. told Major Waring to withdraw thepolice andhe would
co-itrol thepeople. The police were withdrawn,and Father McKeogh
exhorted the peopletokeep cool, and peaceably disperse. The pro-
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per cent,on the judicial rents, andin case this demand was refused,
tounfurl the banner of the Flan of Campaign. John and Daniel
Scannell, of Shrovemore, in the neighbourhood of Bathmore, were
arrestedinconnection with thepropagation ot the Plan of Campaign
there. They were brought before A. J. M'Dermott, R.M., and
remanded for eight days. The Kenmare teaantß appsar to be
awakening from their lethargy at last.

In the Court of Exchequer, Dublin, T. M. Healy applied for a
writ of habeas corpus in the case of Jeremiah D.Sheehan, M.1., at
present confined inTralee gaol. Mr. Sheehanmade an affidavit that
on November 13 be wasbrought be tore the lusticesof KilUrney and
committed to Tralee gaol in d fault of giving bail to be of good
behaviour. Three witnesses were called inhis defence, who proved
thathe did not make useof the words," Ho 1 you wretch, you,"but
that he did use the words, "you may go further, and fare worse.
The information of Constable Samuel Baker, who accompauied
District Inspector Rodgersto s arch Mr.Sheehan'shouse at Killarney
is, when Mr. Ro'lgers came out Mr. sheehan said,"You may go
farther and fare worse.

'
He a^ded, "Ho! you wretch, you,"and

then he shouted, " 800 for Balfour," and the crowd booed. Baron
Dowseobserved that a policeman who would be frightened by words
tuchmdeposed to here was not fit to be a policeman. Chief Btron
Pallet,in delivering the judgmentof the court, said he thought

"
800

for Balfour
"

might be deemed, under the circumstances, to be words
not onlyexpressiveof disapprobation towards Balfour and the actual
Government,but ofdisapprobationfor theactof theDistrict- Inspector,
whoupon that occasion was actiDg in the discharge of his duty,and
when words of that description were addressed to a crowd he could
not cay the magistrate was wrongin arriving at the conclusion that
it might result ina breach of the peace. The habeascorpus wouldbe
rtfnsed.

Kildare*— A meetiDg of theRathcoffey I.N.L. was held on
November 18. Rev.J. Dunnepresided. Those present were :—Deniß:

—
Deniß

Dunne, George Fitzsimons, Peter Murphy, Matthew Gill. O'Reilly,
T. Keefe, P. Fitzhams, M. Higgins, J. Neill, J. Kelly, W. Walsne. J.
Keefe, andT. Plynn. Tbe meetingpassed this resolution :

— That we
condemn the action of G. P.L. Mansfield in his cruel and heartless
treatmentof the Clongorey tenantry, instriving to exterminate p;or
helpless tenants for inability to discharge impossible renH;and we
tender to thepersecuted tenants our heartfelt sympathy in. the death
strugglein which they are engaged.

The Sheriff evicted six families coniprinng 30 persons, on the
estate of P. de Penthony O'Keily, at Clongney, near Naas. The
tenant", who have adopted thePlan of Campaign, are 40 in number,
and are most of them in arrear four te five years. Judge Darley
reduced the rents by L's per cent. Ihe landlord proceededon the
arrearsof the old rent, and obtaineddecrees against a number of the
tenantsat last July 6«ssions. Toe six tenants evicted owedonly oue
year's rent each. The evictingparty was protectedby a force of 4f>u
police from the counties of Kildare and Dublin. The (Sheriff was
assistedby 18 Emergencymen. under the agent, T. H. Routledge. A
largecrowd of people wasearly on the scene,half a dozen trees were
cut downand blocked theroad A bridge on the road leading from
the farm-yard of the landlord, in which the Emergcacymen were
housed, wasbroken down. The Emergencymen cut away the trees
with Baws stored on a van on which was also aba'tering-ram, and
croesed the bridge on planks. The houses of the tenants were mosily
mudhovels, and noresistance could be offered against the evictor.
The doors and windows were barricaded, but the Emergencymen did
not fiadmuch difficulty in battenng them in. The following are the
names of the tenants .—Peter Fullam. John Fox, Andrew Fox, Mary
Kelly, John Fullam, and William Fagan. At Mary Kelly's holding
gome lime was thiown out at the Emergencymen,and the names of
the two women who were the sole occupants of thehoase were taken
downby thepolice. Two evictions were abandoned, Dr, Murphy, of
Newbridge, having certified that the tenants, who weie old womeu,
were in a dying state and unfit foi lemoval. Ihepolice kept th.»
crowd at a great distance from the scene of the evictions, and tui jed

the children out of a school which wat. opposite one of the houses
evicted. The police acted very roughly, andJ. Malonc. Newbridge.
J.T.Heffernan, and E.M. Hurley, solicitor to thetenants, werestruck
■ereraltimes.

Kilkenny.— The Nationalist demonstration, in commemo-
ration of the Manchester Martyrdom in Kilkenny, was proclaimed
by the Castle on November 23. When the people became aware of
the proclamation intense excitement eeued them and symptoms of
resistance wereshownon all sides. Fearing a colliuon between the
police and the people, ihe following proclamation was is=ued by the
Mayor.— Whereas, a document named a proclamation hat, been
posted through the city this day without complying even with the
formal courtesy of notifying themunicipal authorities respecting it ;
and,whereas, such proclamation is calculated toprovoke a breach of
the peace and disturb our otheiwise tr.mquil city;and, whereas, tbe
meeting held annually in celebration of the Allen. Larkin and
O'Brien anniversary has been invariably ol tbe most peaceable
character fur the part '21 years;I, thenfon entreat all citizens to
refrain from holding said meeting, aud counteract all tbe insidious
motives which actuate the enemies of our city,our race, and oui
country. God save Ireland P. M. Egan.— The pc 'pie, however,
persisted inholding the meeting with tbe icsult thatpolice charging
took place in all direction? and 11. F. Considine, K.M., threatened
to tire on thepeople. The Mayor and clergy did their best to ull.iy
the excitement.

L,imerick.— lU. Rev, Di, O'lHvyer, Bishop of Limerick,
openeda new hospital, chiclly niUuded for medical treatment of the
artisan and labouring classes of the city. Tbe hospital will be con
ducted by tbe Little Company of the Sisters of Mary and will be
non-sectarian.

Sheriff Hobson, of Limerick, and «i paity of luhce and baihtls
proceeded to Balhnvoeria, Rathkuale, for the purpose of evicting
Patrick Dempsey on tbe Hitchcock estate. Dempsey, who was
unable to payhis rack-rent, andrefused togive up possession of the
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